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Ab.,tract: ~ mail surv..y ..f licensed tl'app..rs was c..ndud..d annually fr..m 1976-1977 to
1979-1980 t...."tain data t .. m..et r"lHlrtin~I't'.\uirements ..fthe Unit..d States Endan~ered
Species Sci..ntific Autllll,'ity (ESSA) .. n th.. status ..f th.. riv .. r ..tter (tutra canadensis) in
Mississippi. Estimates ..f harvest "y t.'appin~,numlwr ..f trapp..rs catchin~..tters, trapper
suec..ss, catd, 1"'" unit eff,,,,t, and sp....i..s dist"ihuti..n were ..htained from the data. An
av..nl~e ..f :~56Iic ..nsed trappers cau~ht an av..ra~....f 1,155 river ..tters annually ..vel' the
4-yeal' p"I'i ..d. O..cuITence ..f riv .. r ..tt.. I' was .I(}(",m..nlt~.\ in 60 (7:{0,,0) ..f82 c..unties and 9
(90%) ..f 10 maj...· I·iw.· hasins in Mississippi. Estimat.~s ..f harv..st and catch per unit
dl.. ,·t indi....s indicat..d a sta"I.....· p..ssi"ly in.. r..asin~ p..pulati..n d.'nsity f.. r river ..tter in
'Wississippi 0"-" Ih,- 4-yea,' p''''iod.
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In 1976, th.. IHI"..at (I,ynx rufus) allli river ..tt.. r were incl!Hled in Appendix II ..f the
C..rnention ...) International Trad.. in En.lan/{ered Species of Wild Fauna antI Flora
(CITES). Appendix II listed species are d..fined as th..se n..t n..cessarily endangered or
thl'eat..ned at p,'..sent "ut whi..h may 1.1'.... 101' s.. if w.. rld trade is n..t strictly monitored.
Sin ..e 1977, the Unite.\ States Endan/{ered Spe.. ies Seientifie Auth.. rity (ESSA) and the
Fish and Wildlife Service WiI.llife Permit Office (WPOJ have eontrolled export of pelts of
Appendix II sp..cies. Ea..h y..ar the ESSA ha,' ,'olieiled hiolo~icaJ antI trade status informa
ti ..n from stat.. mana/{ement a~eneies. This inf.. rmati ..n has heen evaluated and either
p..sitive ...' ne~ative findin~s have heen ma.le re~ardin/{ export of pelts of Appendix II
slweies. TI.., WPO has either issued .. r denied export permits hased ..n ESSA's findings for
eaeh state.

Inf.. nnati..n n~'1uested "y the ESSA has inel!lIled: (I) estimates of t..tal harvest, (2)
estimates ..hhe numh.. I's of trappers who trapped particular species, (:3) indices of trapper
sueeess, and (4) ..stimates uf speeies distrihutiun. Methuds for using annual trapper
hanest wney .Iata I.. prllvi.le the ESSA with these elements of requested information for
I'ive.' ..tter in Mississippi are presented here.

METHODS

~ mail sUl'vey ..f licenscd Mississippi trappers was cunduded annually hy the Missis
sippi Department of Wildlife Conservaton and Mississippi State University's Department
uf Wil.llife and Fishel·i ..s from 1976 to 1979. Num"ers of licensed trappers fluctuated
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between 2,300 and 3,200 over the 4-year pet"iod. For the 1976-77 and 1977-78 surveys,
about 1,000 names and addresses wel'e randomly selected from trapper address files.
Initial mailings consisted of a cover letter, questionnaire and stamped return envelope.
Reminder mailings to non-respondents consisted of a postcard (3 weeks after initial
mailing) and a new set of survey materials (6 weeks aftel' initial mailing). For the 1978-79
and 1979-80 surveys, questionnaires were mailed to all licensed tt"appers. Reminder
mailings were sent to non-respondents during 1978-79, but no remindel" mailings were
conducted during 1979-80.

Questions for obtaining basic harvest information were identical from year to year and
included: county trapped in most, number of days or nights t1"aps were set, numbet' of
traps set, length of trapline, and number taken by trapping. Usable (complete and legible)
survey responses were analyzed using the SAS-76 statistical package (Barr et al. 1976).

Estimates of the numher taken by trapping, numbe,' of trappers, and 95 percent
confidence limits were calculated using the survey sampling procedures desct'ibed by
Mendenhall et al. (1971). Limits for the 95 percent confidence intel"Vals were used to infer
trends in number of trappers and number ofotters harvested. Mean hal"Vest per tl"ap night
was calculated as an index of relative population density (Caughley 1977) on a statewide
basis. Mean harvest per trapper (statewide basis) was calculated as an index of tt'apper
success and tested by analysis of variance for diffet"ences by year (Steel and TOITie 1960).

Data from the 4 surveys were sorted to detel'mine the distribution of l"iVel" ottel" hat"vest
by county. These data were used in conjunction with Mississippi Tt"appe,'s Association
(MTA) fur sale receipts to document the current distribution of I"ivel" otter in Mississippi.

Table 1. Estimates of numbers of licensed trappers taking t"ivet" ottet" and numbet's of
river otters harvested in Mississippi, 1976-1979.

Lower and upper Lower and uppel"
No. of limits of 95% No. limits of 95%

Season trappers confidence intervals hal"vested confidence intel"Vals

1976-77 292 237 - 347 1,314 927 - 1,701
1977-78 317 348 - 386 1,009 769 - 1,249
1978-79 340 304 - 376 952 824 - 1,063
1979-80 477 424 - 530 1,345 1,168 - 1,522

Table 2. Estimates of mean otter harvest per trapper and mean harvest pel" t1"ap night,
1976-79.

Season

1976-77

1977-78

1978-79

1979-80

Mean harvest

per trapper l

4.31

3.07

2.64

2.82

Mean hal"vest

per trap night

0.6

0.5

0.6

IF = 2.07 w/3,471 d.£., P > 0.05.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The proportion of usable questionnaires returned was about 53 percent for 1976-77 and
1977-78,48 percent for 1978-79, and 37 percent for 1979-80. No significant difference (P
> 0.05) in the numher who trapped otter was apparent for the first three years of the
surveys (Tahle 1). However, the numher who trapped otter was significantly greater
(P=0.5) during the 1979-80 survey. Estimates of the numher of otters harvested showed a
similar pattern (Tahle 1).

Although mean harvest per trapper generally declined over the 4-year period, differ
ences were "ot statistically different (Tahle 2). Mean harvest per trap night was essentially
constant over the period. As the numher of trappers increased during this time, these data
suggest that river otter population density remained stahle or possibly increased during
this period.

Distrihution of harvest and MTA fur sale data indicated otter presence in 60 (73%) of
Mississippi's 82 counties (Fig. 1). The harvest distrihution showed that river otter occur
red in 9 of the state's 10 major river hasins. Extensive channelization of many streams in

Distribution of river
otter harvest by county
from annual Mississippi
Trapper Survey and
Mississippi Trapper
Association (MfA) fur
sale records (1976-79).
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n.. rth Mississippi and ""sllitant hal>itat I..ss.·s may haH- I...en "l'sp..nsil>lp f",' the laek ..f
trappin!( hanpst in emlllties ..f n.. rth Mississippi ((~nIY and Anil'" 1977), As "ive" ..ttpl' a"p
extl'emely IIlOhil.- (T,'ippl'nsl'l' 195:~) and tIll' a,,,,,'a!(1' ..f I...ave,' (Cast ..r canadensis)
imp"lInded watp,' thl'''II!(llOllt Mississippi is in('l'l'asin!( (A nil'" alld nilH..sl' 1978), it is
likely that tIll' sppeil's I'nj ..ys ,'vl'n wid.-" dist,'ihllti ..n,

T,'appel' hal'v,'st SIl"V"y data f",' 4 sll'Tessivp spas..ns WI"'" IIs.,d t.. filifill hasie inf.. nna
ti ..n I'e'lilirempnts ..f thl' ESSA f",' Appl'ndix " spl'.. ies, Tnlpp,," han,'st sllnpys ..an
pr..vide mana!(enll'lIt data with ".-Iativl' easl' and I..w ....sts. Annllal ....sts ..f tllP sll,'vey
(exehlllin!( the tinlP ..f hi ..I..!(ists) w.','.· less thall $1,500. SII"v,'ys sh.. llld he e..ndlleted
annllally t.. meet minimllm ESSA inf..nnati.. n ""'1l1i,'.-mpnts and t.. p,'..vide meanin!-.'fllI
mana!(empllt illf.. nnati ..lI.

Othe" data, slleh as a!(.· stnll'tlln' and !(e'lI'ral e..nditi ..n, sh .. llld I... IIsl'd in e"lIjlllletion
with the S\ll'Vpys t.. f.. nnilialt' nHIIHI!(l'nll'nt plans. Id,'ally, data sh.. llld he slllnma,'izpd ..n a
mana!(ement IInit hasis t.. insll ...' thl' w.·lfa ...· ..f I..eal p"plllati..ns. WI' a ...• ell'Tpntly
devel..pin!( a ,'iv.',' ..tkr nUIIHI!(,'m"nt IInit system f.. " Mississippi ..n the hasis ..f wate,'
sheds.

Biases in tnlppp,' hal'vest SIl,'V.'y data aI'" inh.','.'nt and sh.. llld he n-e..!(nizp.l. N..n
response hias is always p..ssihle ill slln.'y data and eall hI' d ift'iell It t.. asspss (Mendpllhall 1'1

al. 1971). Distl'ihllti..11 ..f IUlI'vest is ass..eiatpd with dist,'ihllti"l1 ..f tnlppill!( I'ft'''''t, thlls
lack of hal'vpst I'eplies f.. I' parti t1a1' lalld IIl1its may not nen-ssal'ily mean ahspnee ..f the
species. Measllrps ..f tnlppe,' SIl ·SS alld ..at..h pI'" IIl1it I'ff""t mllst he illlt'l'p"l'Ied IlIIdpl'
the assllmpti ..ns ..f ..onstallt e.. llditi ..ns ..f nltehahility alld tnlppill!( eff",'!. NmlPtl... lpss,
trapper sllrvey data ..all pl'..vid.- illf.. nnati..11 .. II hanpst, dist,'ihllti ..n, and I'plati,e
poplliation density that enahles hettI'" d.'l'isi ..n makill!( in tIll' nHIIUI!(emellt ..ffnd ...a ...','s.
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